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ow ; if R cn give von a gleam of hope I THE HOUSE HLD.
In,. AHnyhow, shal toh.

iTank you, der. kAdDW wo wl ot
tslk any znre about it ; now youk now why Graham cookies-Two cups sugar, one cnp

watec you to be her frie wd. 1 i to sour cream, one half teaspoonful soda. My'
thjflk sire la se fond of yen." Buit 1 wOILd ,qiickly, ro1Il and laice.
Dot jlt in change the subject Iast yet. Pressed eeg-.-Eight eges boiied L.ard, and

. Max,"Il s'id, detainwg hîm, for le rose whdls hot chopped with tait and a lump of

te go', o al thia is dreafullY ahrd for ynu. b atte the sir of a .walnuý. Pre.s into a deep
Sha,, yen go aia-f-fti happons V' di2h and Berve coi. l.No," he returned. quietly ;"it is they Broiled tripe-Cut in pieces four or five mehe.

Who will g, away. Captain Hamilton can- square, flour it a hittle, grease the wire broiler..
net leave hie regiment :he i far too fonsi (f and broil the tripe over a clear fire; lay in a hot

Sn active life. It will be dreary enough, God disb, and butter, pepper, and sait.

kSWoS, but it will not be barder than the lire Con .muffins-Two cnps corn meal, one of
khave led theso twelve monthe, .ryiug ta win flour, a tablespoonful of suRar, one-third of a

r back to her work and ta put myself ln the cup of shortninr. two eggs, one pnt of sweet

heckground. It has worn me out, Uraula. milk. a little sait. three teaspoons of baking
b coid ot stand that sort of thing munch powder.
longer, It is a rolief to u that shie is Baked Indi-m pudding.-S:ald one quartof

longer;, milk ; add seven teaspoonfula Indlinan meat, one

awayes, 1an nderstand this." teaspoonful of salt,. ine-halt teacunofuilsugar, the1

i6 'n«ks one think, aiter ail, that the sRimeof molasses, one teaspooful giger. Bake1

extrete party have snmething in their argu- tkre- sfours.
nitin favor of the celibacy of the clergy. cni mer. pancakesa-Twn ciip of muta, a
aqot that I hold with them, for ail that ; but pinc eof ha't, a piece of lard the size of a m ant

ail this sort of thing tairea the heart out of a and bo i u h da t n
dtcomes between him and hie work tiff batter. Stir well together, add a teaspoonfla ad Crns ~ ~ . fui of baking pow-der, and fry saine as gridale

SsiouId bu a butter pries: if I were a happier cakes.

san, Ursuli" tFrie- tripe-Lay two or three slices of park
t"I doubt that, •a." gnd the tarsrosd nto the fiyng pan, and when those are crisp

ti my eyes, for I knuew how good he was, and tip the pieces of tripe in a beaten egg and
what ilfiiend ta his people. . prinke them with fine crumbs of bead or

- My dear, I iffer from y)ou. I believe cracker and fry brown. Or the tripa may be
there is no work. like happy work,- work j dipped in a batter bfore frying.
done by a heart at leisure from itself ; but of Hollqndaise sauce-Cream, ane half cup but.
course we clergv and laity must taîke what ter, add yolks of two raw egge, juice of one-halft
heaven sends us." And then he hel- i'ut his lemon, one s'alt-spoonful sat. a.nd one quarter'

anas tome ,and I suppose he Eaw how un sait-spoonful cayeanu terp r. Wh-en realy to1
han I was fur his cake serve add one-haIf cup boinag% water. Cook un-

hpp ' t fret about me, my dear little til thick like soft custard.

Ursula," lhe said, kindly. "The lback gets Broiled sait mackerel- Soak it twenty.four
fitted for the burden, and by thie time I have bours at least, iu plenty of water. Rubthe wire
grown accustomed to my pun ; it will ail lie broiler vith lard or drppings to prevent etick-

right some day :1I shall nt be blamed up ing and lay the fish upon ir, the skmi side wn.

there for loving hler.'; And ho left me with a Do inot attempt to n.ove it with a knife or fork
until doue, but turn the braier severai timtes

i passed] a miserable evening thinking of until the fiei is one.

Néett Charlie, ho had been my Haricot mutton-fake a good gravy by
Max.MyX boiliiw the trimînings, s* asoniniz with ju plper

closct friend from girlhood ; I had been ac- an th trnmm, s.as wath p. air
clgoeti en look to hin for advice in all my and salt. Strainl add carrotsi, parLýn 1s a-Ist
cus omied to loo t hin fo adielu il my Oions previously boiled tender. Shce t lientil,
diffihies, to rely un his counsel. I knew then pepper and sait thi muttor, bail il bromvn,
that penplu who were comparatively strangers put it into the gravy a'ong, with the v getabled
to himi thouglht he was alniot too easy-going, and stew ail together ten mimute3.
and l little weak fromi excetss of good nature. A pie for dyspepties-Four Itablespoonfuls o
Be was ta tolerant of other folk's faihîngs ; natneal ta one pint of water ; let it s'and for a1
they said he preached mercy where severity few hours until the meal is swel!ed. Then addi
would be more bracing and wholesome; unil two la're apples pared and ,.liced, one cupful of
n doubt they thought that he judged himself sugar, and une tablespoonful of fil urand a little

aq leuietly; but they did not know Max, sait. Mix ail we1 together ind bake in a

1 aster knew a man harder to himself. buttered dish. This makes a very fine dish,

Charitable to others, h bal no self-pity; whlch nay buuateu safeiy by th sick -r
selfish aims were imroisible co him. He who ese g
could not endure to witnesa even a child or Pressh:dcrn beef-After Irving coie roof
an animal1 suffer would have plucked out hie at dinntr, wvile yet varin chopup fat a d in

rigit ye r artd 'iti hs rglt hndlutogethur, not very flou, only au thu fat :- d lbai
right eye or parted with his right hand, in mav be evenly mixed ; stir in enougi dry iu.-
gospel phrase, if by doing so ho could witness tard to flavor it and put ia au oblonig tapeîing
tothe truth or spare pain to a weaker human bakiug pan. Place on it another pan of the
being. Lt v.as this knowledge of his inner sane size, and in thte pnn set two or three flat-
life that made Max so p.tiestly in my eyes. irons .& a weiitht and let it stand over n4git.
I knew lie was pure enough and strong enough The next day it will turn out a good loaf froîn
to meet even Gladys' demanda. Nothing which shces may be cut-
but a modern Boyard would over satisfy lier Spictd Beef.-Chop a pound of raw becf very
fastidious taste; she would not look on a fine aud roll three crackers fine. An-i silt and
man's stature, or on hie outward beauty ; pepper to the taste, a little powdered stummer

such things would seem paltrv ta lier; but eavory and a well-baten egg. Beat ail togeth-r

he who aspired ta bu lier lord and master thorougbly, fort loto a l! bupasstte g it ra
muet be worthy of ail ruverence and must hovl, thea ura it out ilto a buttered tin., rab
have won hiespurh :o rnchhadI arut a little butter aver it and pour r.n a laîge cup of

the juice of stewed or canned tonatoes. Bake
from my friendship with Gladys. three-quarters of an hour, basting with the to.

I pondered over Max's words, and tried tra mato juice. Serve cold the next day.
piece the fragments of our conversation withl To Reniove Ink Stains.-Ink stains are very1
recollections of my talks with Gladys. I re- easily renoved if put immediately in milk anid
called much that had passed. I endeavored sligh4ly rubbed for a few minutes. If allowed
te find the clue ta ler downcast, troubled to dry they are not s-, easily removed, but can
looke, lier quenched and listles manner. I le by a little more effort.
felt dimly that sonne strange misunderstand- To REOovE BLOOD STAIN.-B'ood stains can
ing wrapped these two in a close fog. What be removed from an article that you do not care
had brought about this chill, murky atmos- to wash by applying a thick paste, made ot
phere. in whiclh they failed to recognize each starch and cold water. Place un the Sun and
other's rneahing ? This was the mystery : rab off i a couple of hours. If the stain 1s not1
lives had often been shipwrecked from thse enti ely removed, repeat the proces and saonit
miserable misunderatandings, for want of a disappears.
word. I felt completely baffled, and before To REMoVE FRUIT STAINs.-Hold thegoods
the evening was ever I oould have cried with stained over a vessel in such a way that pourin
the onse of ntter failure and bewilderment. boiling water on the opposite side o! the stain it

If Max achivalrous scruples had not tied my will run through the goods and in a short time

PneI h tGlad dl the stain will be seen to disappear.
handa, I would have gone ta Gays boldy T EOEMLE.Sa n ahte
anad asked lier wirat it ail meant; I would To REMOVE MILDRWI.-Soiak and w&Fh Che
have challengedh er tat; t ; I woold have spots in sour milk and you will have no trouble

compelled her te answer me; but I dared net in removing the saine.

breakl y promase. By lutter and lnuthu To REMOvE IRON RusT.-Place a bright tin,
b m. leran pour over a kettle steaming with boilhng water.

spirit I would respect Max'" wishes. Moisten the goods with water and hold the iron
(To be continued.) rust spots closely to tne tin and rub themi with

oxalic acid. As soon as you see thie rust dis.
appear, rinse in cold water ta ruiuve the acid,

THE LADIES'FAVORITE. as it tends to rot the geods, but if the process
The .we.t fash.on in ladies' bats will du.t-. is performed quickly there is no danger of this.

less cause a flutter of pleasurable excitement To Wash Cotton Goods.-To wash cotton
among the fair sex. Ladies are always sus- goods containing a black figure, pour boiling
ceptible to the changes of a fashion plate, and suds on the goods and let stand for a feu,
the more startling the departure, the more minutes. This sets.the color, and when neatly
earnest the gossip over the new mode. Dr. washed and ironed, instead of a faded garment,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a positive cure you have one as bright and fresh as wlen first
for the ills which afflict fema'eas and make their made.
lives miserable. This scvereign panacea can bu Ginghams and prints of various colora ivill
relied on in cases of diplacements and ail func- hold their color butter if wasle in water
tional derangemeat.. It builds up the poor, thickened with flour starch. Flour is very
haggard and dragged-out victim, and gives lier cleansing and will do the work of soap, without
renewed hope and a fresh lease of life. It is the njury ta bright colore, in one or two washings.
only medicîne for woman's peculiar weaknesses To CLEAN LACE.-Fill a bottle with cold
and ailments, sold bydruggists, under a positive
guarantee fron the mnufacturers, that it will invatr; draw a stocking tigtly lacvr it, secur-
give satisfaction in every case, or monoey re- ing bth endsfinby. Place tie lace smoothly
fundod. Reoti printed guarantue on bottie over ti'u ,Cocking and tack closely. Put tire
funded.Ra pbottle in a kettle of cold water containing a few
wrapper. shavings of s--ap, and place over the fire to boil.

A very curiaus mode o! tryine tiretitle 0 Rinse in several waters and then drain and
la eir lactise minoindstou. Two hies are dry. When dry remove and place smoothlv in
land.is clouctisputmH ndptn. hai of wvhichi th a large baok and press wiCth weighits. ory
pdug mf' and diuedaptnwec pu on o nice lace oaa bu made to look like new byi Chie
plife les and defeaintr untrs Onu oCume process.
Ctir lag dlic ea ee biucint isde!ated mu isARE oF Sr.K.-Never use a brush ; it in-
tCr.ed car w t l as Chu clie ian nt thir navyr jures tire gouds. Instead wvipe carefully with
tisr countr is foot in it.et n o eayr tire face o! a softC piece o! velvet. Shake Cire

__________________velvet occasionally andi wipe between evcry
Tios inoleabl panfu an costatîyplait if you would preserve your garment and

harassmîg thmngs calledi piles, whiichr trouble so haei eanisn ok
many people, are soon healed by Dr. .Thomas'
2clctCric Oil-thre great external. remedy .for HRFR' CDPUPAE
phlysical suffering andi muons .o! rehieving pamns. OSF D'ACIPH PAT
A very small quantity acieves results o! Chu IN wEAK< SToMAOHt ANDi DiYsPEP5IA.
moat gratifyng kindi. - Dr. J. C. WVinans, Madison, O., soa: "I

s have used it in atony o! Chu stamach, dyspepsia,
A French. paper points out tint tire passion andi vomiting in pregnancy, and foundi it an

for gamîbling is so great in England Chat even admirable re.medy ; also mn atonic conditions
in weudding notices it is necessary to state Chat where phrospirorus la requiredi."
there are " no carde," in order Ca put a check
upon.the national tendency ta gamble on ail A small boy was requested~ ta look up tire
accosions. word "anmonymous" and tise it in a sentence.

C. C. JTacobs, Buffalo, an employé o! Cie U.S. He found the meaning ta bu "wvithout a nams,"
Express Co., sys :-Dr. T'homas' Eclectrio Oil and thereupon handed Chu following to. iris
cured hr of a bad cane of Pile, of 8 years' happy parent, " Mamma has given us a nuw
standing, having triedi almost every knownu baby; it is anoitymous."
remedy, " beaides two Buffalophrysicians,"with.-
out relie!; but the 0i1 curedi him; ho thinks it FROM MIsIANIIOBA.
cannot bu recomumendedi too highly. .. '"I have been curd of chrronic diarrhoea by

Lady Visitor-1 arnsorry to see you here, n Cire use a! Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
young friendi. You blok as if yen lied a goodi berry. I used about twelve bottles o! it anti
education. Convict-:Well, madamn, I have arnnow entirely trou fromn tire disease." Wil.
buta throumgh ·college. Lady Visitor-Ie -it liam McL<aren, Clearwater, Manitoba...
possible? .Convict-Yes; -thuat's Chu reason

'mi here. They caght me as I was going "Carpet" rhymes with no single vord but
through. some bold poet dared te vade the diff'enlty

No ONE BuiS A 'TiG IN A POKE "-in other thus :-" Sweet maid of the inn, 'Tis surely no
words, purchases on mere guesswork-whbo buya sin To toast auch a beautiful bar pet; Believe
for hie or ber relief, Northrop & Lyman's Vege- me, my dear, Your feet would appear At home
table Discovery and Dispeptic Cure. The fact on a nobleman's carpe."
is too well known to leave room for any perad.
venture that it is a acvereign curative for Indi- LIRE MAGIC.
gestion, Costiveness, Impurities of the Blood, a. I
Kidney and Female troubles and other infirmi- It ahvays acted like magie. I had scarcely
tiesn ever need te give the second dose of Dr. Iowler a

.Extract of Wild Strawberry for summer com-Anold man, at the end of a lawsuit Of many plaint." Mr. Walter Govenlock, of Ethel,years aduration, .which had reduced hm to On. ..
poverty, on heariug that the case had been de-
cidedin his favor, expressed his feelings as fol- Editor Cutting.of skyrocket notoriety on the
Iows, in an uimpromptu, written in tie hall of Mexican border, is to lecture in the autumn.he court:- aeSuch i fme: "It is said Chat when Jame1I coats tMpoverIs1ed, ln o tnertcInave, Russell Lowell registered at a London hotel theve gatned uay suit i and stmutinttre lhsi

I've oa91,ed the suit lot gladnoss rend the an&is other day he was pointed out as an AmeriCan
U9 mR i ho1at lita no 90gthaat gi who had çam aver to jump off bridge,"

t

Mild, soothing, and healing is Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.

THE TORONTO LEAGUE'S HOSPI-
TALITY.

ToiRoNTo July 7.-The Toronto Branch o
the Irish National League have instructed their
secretary te send invitations ta the Barl of
Aberdeen and Mr. Gladstone to viait this
country.

- - WORTH REMEMBERING. .
In a ong letter from John H Hall of Bad-

dick, Cape Breton, N. S., ie says: " ibelieve
-were it not for Burdock Bloodt Bitters I should
be in my grave. It cured me of kidney and
liver complaint ud genral debilif.y Wbli had
pearly proved fatal."a

BOOKS.
ONcE UPO A TiE. A collection of stor esand

leganda. Beprinted ftirfa t hu "Aveq
Maria.î" Office of th "Ave Maria,"
Notre Dame, Ind.

This is the title of a very pretty little book,
wi eh cannot faib Ca bu warm y welcomet as an
addition CoaCie rlibaries cf th"cyoung people, fgr
whio it le especially deigneti. Numerons
short atonies, caaitaiuîug Chu verîy creain o! he
producns chbave mare Chu "Ave
Maria " magazine sa popular, are here pre-
sentedi l a more compact torm. The stories
are entertaining and well told. The "get up"
of the book is exceptionally attractive. THE
POST las much pleasure la recommending the
perusal of this volume ta its young readors.
THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. New

York : MacMillan & Co., 112 Fourth Ave-
nue.

The July number of this justly popular maga-
zone has been laid on Our table. -It is alimost
needless to say that it is fully up Ca its usuai
standard in tCe reading matter anid illutrations.
Elevated iri tune, in fact high in everythinz but
price, it has already won an enviable reputation
among thereading public, being accessib'e to
al. The cuirent number contins the opening
chapters of a new serial by F. Marion Craw-
ford, entitled "Marzio's Crucifix." "A Secret'
Inheritanca," by Farjt-on, is continue-d. A
mnt charming engraving, "Chatter," by 11.
Fitzner Davey, from a drawving by Gandy,
form the frontispiecs.

The July North Amcrican, Revie iras for Ats
leadingarticle a paper by Henry George on
" The New Party.' Mr. George lholds that t e
old parties of bqck politics tire dead, and î1at
tie ptarty of politi-al econorny is now ui order.
SWliy am I1a Free Religi nit?' is answred
by Rev. O. B. Fr cthingham. Boa.
George W. Jiulian, who was atjpointed
Srveyor-General af New Me-rico by Preident
Cleveland, ta look after the " land-stealinen"
in that paît of the country, contributes start-
ling facts and figures-s i nlie subject. Pion
Boucicault treats " The jecline and Fall of
the .Press," with spe:ial reference ta its influ-
ence on art and the draina. He thinks that
fame is rio longer genuine. It is made by
advertising. It u bought and paid for, like so
much flîur or pork. "My Personal Finances,"
bv Piesident Garfield, is the tirid and last part
of Edmiuniid Kirke's series of Gartie!d's auto-bio-
g,aph ctl notes, used by Kirke in writing Gar-
tield's life. Arthur Richmond, not much trou-
bled, apparently, boy rece-tstrictuiîesoni liiiself,
does Hon. James Russell Lovell thé% hioioor of ad-
dressing him a second letter, specihly depicting
his c>nduct, a short time ago, mn Chicago. lg-
natius Donnelly concludis his paper, "The
Shakespeare Myrth," pointing out i.he rouids
of his claii for "the Bacon Cipher." The
laper is illustrated by fac-simile pages from the
Shakuspeare Folio of 1623. "Johnson, Grant,
Seward, Sumner" are portrayed by Gideon
Welles, according to his view of them tand tlh-ir
day, in two very remarkable posthIIuur inuet-
ters hithrto unpubl-shed. "Englsi Vrr. i
as a Political Force," is the subject of a paper
by Lady Borthwick.

John G. Welch presents what he regards as
"The Inter-State Railway Solveut." DTne
Autorbhip o! Cie Glacial Theory -a subject
nat much agita ed in Germany-is denie- d Cto

gassi. Prof. E. B. Evans eplas Che natCor DWflbiOcime -itiCione glanco lit
Finieul Hall," discuîsees " Irilh Ai in the
Aimerican Revoluition," and affirma that it was
wholly on the wrong side. " The Sister of tlue
Draima" (music), "The Court of Pblbic
O(pini'.D" (reviewed), " Morley on Emeron,"
and - Cîurrent Amemican tLiterature" (Book
Criticism), compleCe the number.

LUCKY BOSTON.
At the last drawing of the Louisiana State

Lottery, held in Ncw Orleans June 14, New
Tnç,land was especially favored by the blinti
goddess, as parts of bot hthe second grand prize
of 8100,000 and of the fourth prize of 825,000, as
well as a great numubr, of srnaller prizes, were
drawn by tickets iedri in]Main eand I as-ac •

ketts. Mr. A. B. Clark anti Mm. R. J. Tuffin,
o! this city, eaclh held a portion of the ticket
that drew the fourth grand prîze, and each are
correspondingly elated. Mr. Tutfin is janitor
in a arge wholesale establishment on State
street, and is a conscirntios, well-to-do laborer.
gossessing the entire confidence of ail who know
him. Since his marriage a few years ago it has
not bee his custom ta purchase lottery tickets,
but last January lie entered a " comb;ner "
composed of Lis fellow empltyde, and again
began investing a dollar eachi mnonth in The
Louisiana State Lottery. At first, when ap-
proached by a Couricr reporter, Mr. Tuffin was
rather reticnt, and preferred that his good for-
tune should be as little heralded as possible.,
"for," said he, "my friends will ali think Ilan
a great deal richer thon I am, and will be want-
ing me ta contribute thousands of dollars mor-
ng, noon and night to some acheme or other,
and I think. therefore, the les said about it the
botter. Vhen I draw the grand capital prize,
which I expect to do snon, you may write what-
ever yon please, and print my picture on your
first page to boot, if yon wiah." As the speak-
er's objecton, however, was princirally due ta a
c-mmendable modesty, ie was not hard ta con-
vince that it was his duty ta sacrifice his personal
feelings in the matter for the sake of the pub;ic
good. It only need be added that Mr. Tuffin

as wisely invested iis unexpected fortune, and
that his faith in the lhonesty and enriching
power of The Louisiana State Lottery us greater
than ever.-Bostont (Mass.) Couricr, July 2.

-- .

COLONIZATION FUND.
THE MIONEYS COLLECED UNElRt THE AUSPICES OF

THE COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
Below will be found a condensed list of the

amoulnt of money collected lm the schools,
collages and churches of the parishes
named in aid of colonization. The grand
total will be found ta be in the
neighborhood of 87,820. Following are
Cie nameus o! Chu parishes anti tire amounts cal-
lectedi therein : St. Anicet parishr $29 ; Ste.
Anne de Belevue parishr, 8109.50; ŠteAnno dus
Plaines porishr, $68. 50; St. Anthonuy's parisht
(Montreal) 885.54;. L'Assomption parishr,
8203.70); B3erthier parishr, 8100.80; St. Bridget's
parish, 8372.07, Cathiedrsh parishr, 42.30 ; Contre.-
cœeur parîih, 840.27; Cote St. Paul parui, 887.60;
St. Cunegonde parishr, 8174.95 ; St. Cuthbert
pariai, 856.80; St, Cyprien parishr, $G6; Enfant
eusus parish, 8132.70 ; St. Eustacheu pariai,

$74; St. Genevievu pariai, $104 ; Gesu parishr,
S400.30; St. Heunri, 862.70; Hicheulaga,
8237.65 ; Ilie Bizard, $3 ; Immaculate
Conception, 85; St. James parish, 8469.05;
St. Jean Baptiste parui, 8193.20 ; St. Jean
Dorchester, $156,40-; St. Jurante, 8118.10 ;
Joliette, $15030; St. Joseph, Mlontreal,
8463.36; Lake o! Two Mountains, 839.70 ; La.
chine, 8146.55; Lachrute, 8633.75; Lanoraie,
829.15; St. Luc, 830; St. Martin, 843 ; St.
Michel Archanmge $79 ; Notre Dame
Montreal, 8820.40 ; Notre Daine de
Grace, 892.90; Notre Dame de Bon Conseil,
865.40; St. Paul l'Ermite, 844.70; St. Peter,
8100 ; St. Rediempteur, _S23.70 ; St. Remi,
8162.70 ; Ste. Rose, 8116.45 ; Rigaudi, $213.60;
Sacredi Huart, Montreal,:82.18.08; Sault au ERe-
collet, 38L.50 ; St. Sulpice, 832.85;. Terenne,
8134.2; Ste. Therese,$184; St. TimoChée, 832;
Valle fied, 8259.50 ; tVarennes, .3118.75; Vau.-
dreuil 861.85; Vercheres, 8127.90; St. Vincent
de Paul, ·Montreal, S8_87.05; St. Vincent de
Paul, LavailCa., 3127.95.

BEAUTY.
People's ideas.of beauty differ so widely that

what is all loveline to one may be the positive
reverse to another. Beauty is regulated by 'no
arbitrary rule. Women catinot be too much
upon their guard, or too watchful and exacting
in the choice of a lover. It is lunacy to suffer
the affections to be taken captive by beauty,
genius, or fascinating powers before Ce reason
is convinced of the soundness of principle, purity
of faith, and integrity of mind of the future
husband; for one must look beyond the daiys of
courtship, beyand the calm pleasant evenmgs,
beyond the day of days, the white -gloves, and
the orange bloasoms ail tremulous:with the ex.
citement of the wearer. The after yeuars cannot
he sustained ia happiness n g'od looke -

THE HOME RULE CAUSE.
THE EARL OF ABERDEN DINED BY ST. PAUL

MISHIEN.
ST. PAUL, Minn., July.8.-Tvo hundred Irish

Anerican and other citizens of bt. Pau, lastnight, sat ~wn ta a bon qnet tenderudte CaCir
Earl o!f Zigrteen, late Ënrd Lieutenant o!
Irelan. Ia tie atddres o! velcomeaBisBîop
rel au deecribed the gest o the eveni as Cefirab Englishman wo h d uied i relanti

for ie Irisofatond iclared that thebames o! Gladstone will ake its place
with those oi O'Connell an d i-anell.
The Earl in repl dieclred that nsia demonstration had a peculiar sigîificance at
the present juncture in prooruting tie success ofthe cause.of Home Rule. "AWe must reco;nize
the fact that a speedy passage of the'Home
Rule Bill depends on the vites of British elec-
tors. I do not speak of whether Hone Ruleis i
coming, but it will be when the British public is
isabused of its misappreensions as to the aspi-

rations of the advocates of Home Rule "

AN INVALID FOOD.
No prepared food flr the use of invalids lias

met with such favor from phv.,icsans as the
celebrated Lac tated Food. It is a delicioi pre-
paration, and being predigested is easily as-
similated. and strengthens the whole systenm.
Invalida should give it a trial. . '

NO HARM TO ENGLAND.
CANAD.AS TAIRIFF IsctSSED* IN THE HOUSE OFP

LOas.
LONnoN, July 5.-In the House of Lords last

night Baron Leamington asked for the prcduc-
tion of the correspondence with the Canadian
Government respecting changea in the tariff.
Earl Granville loeld that while England adopted
the wise policy of permitting the omininion to
requlate her own tariff, sire was not to be
debarred from making friendly communications
when tariffs were imposed which seeml dis-
advantageoius to this ta coipared with other
countries. The Earl of )uraven contended
that the policy of Canada hsd done tuo harm toa
England. but, on the contrary, liad doe muuch
good. He congratulatei the Government on
the fact that it had not atteipted to materfere
ivith the fiscal arrangement- of the Doinimon.
In response to.further urging, Lord Onbslow
assented to laying the papers iin quetion on
the table.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THE EDIToit-

Please inform your reiaders tlint I have a posi-
tive reiedy for the above narued disease. By
its tinmely use thousands of hopeless cases have
ben ipermrtanently cured. I shall be glad tu
serid two bottles of my remnedy FR Cto any of
yonr readers who have consunmption if they will
send me their express and P. O. addresc.

Respecttully,
Di. T. A. SLOCUM,

EnAscIH Oprme: 37 Yonge St., Toronto
32- L

HOSTILE HARTING TON
oN -IE DIsrCTEs IN THE LIBERA L cAliNr IN

1880.
LoN Doo,, July 5.-The Marquis of larting-

ton to-day received a deputation. In his ad
dr. s lu itade a reply to Mr. G ludstone's state-
ments respecting the reported existence of dis
iit>i on the Iriih questi ian the Liberal
Cabimet in 1880. Lora Hartingten says there
vere serious dîunites, and that he frequenty
wiciti to reign frou Ithe cabinet, blit Yielded
to Mr. Gladstrjne's strailrg temoîstranieos anti
reimained in the iiinistry. The Marquis says
lip chalienged Mr. Gbatistone to obtain the
Queen'e consent to have the proceedings of the
pieriod referred to Ipublihtied, so that the public
could see for itself the nature of the differences
in the cabinet, and who wre on one side and

ho on the ather. . Gadstone's speechao
S-tturd.iy," atideti Lord lHarCrngtoi, favoreti
giving Ireland an autonmriy sirtilarto that of
New South Wales, Eng and thereby to ab-ndon
ali control in Ireland. I hope the country
thoroughly reahîzes what this means."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physicin, retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed in his hands by an EastC
înaia missionir the formula of a simple

vegetable remeuy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumpti o, Brouchitis, Ca-
tarrh, .Asthma and ail throat and Lung
Affectirns, also a positive 'and radical cure
for Nervous Deblity and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tuted its wonderful
curative powers i thousands of cases, has felt
it his duty to make it knovn t his suffering
fellow. Actumated by this motive and a desire
to rehieve human suffering, I will send fre cof
charge, to all 'who deire it, this recipe, in
German, French or English, with full directions
for preparing and usirg. Sent by mail by
addresig with staip, naming this paper,
W. A. NoYEs, 14 Pcuer'a Block, tochestcr,
N. Y. 39-9eow

ONE MORE HOLOCAUST.
TERRIBLE AFFAIR IN A iScONSIN VARIETY

THEATR. . .
lutLEy, Wi-., July 10.-Fire brokie out on

the stage Of the Alcazar theatre t 8 o'clock last
night and within an hour the entire business
part of the town was in flames while eleven
persons had perishieid in the tleatre. The
charred remains ot nine people ha- been taken
from the ruins. The less is fully half a Imillion
dollars. The Alcazar was a variety theatre,
chiefly frecqunted by mirera, and was o31
of ite resorts of unsavory repute associated with
the notorious dance houses if the muining region.
Oly a smali audience had gathered wlhen the
lire broke out, and they scramubled out iI a
hurry. Several o! the actrs,however, rsihedi up
stairs to save their wardrobes, and vien tbey
sought to escape found that the-y Vere hemumed
in on aul sides, the flames having .spreai throught
the wooden building with almost incredible
rapidity. How they sruggled ta escape will
never bu knowo'n, a nne o! tfhem, except Sadie
Wells anti Mabel Powers, wvere ever seen again.
Thte former appearedt tC a second atorey wvindow
anti calledi iteously uponr Chuecrowdt autside toa
save hrer, Before a baud couldi be raisedi Cthe
flames reachued ber anti commuiancartedto haer
clothring. SIte umade a frantic effort ta jnumpu
thrroughr tire window, thon wli a piercag
shriek fell inCa Che furnace belowv. Mabel
Powers had reachred a thirdi store wvindow. Site
jumipedi anti was so bodily injuredi Chat hur re-.
caver y is doubitful. Among thaosewhoperiehred in
Cira theatre were :-Frank Young, Sadie Me.-
Gobe anti Jackson, colored comedians; Lillie
Moere, song anti dance artist ; Mabel Gaderichi
anti husband, Sadie WVells, Mrs. Fenton anti
two or three othuers whiose naines are not knowvn.
The Alcazar was in Cloe very huart o! Cire city
IL was a unass o! filames in a very short
Cime. The fine seemed ta leap froma build-
ing Co building until severali blocks beccame a
roaring ai-en. It was aot longç before every
businues building between Thrird anti Fifthi
avenues was ou flames. Alh efforts ta get tire
fine under control were futile. Tire fire depart.
ment, relinforcedi by scores o! volunteers, sent
its puny etresams agamnst Che advancing oualls of!
flames, but had to retreat as Lire fire swvept irre.-
sietibly an. ILtditi aot stop until. matermi for
iL to feed upon wvas lackimg.

IF YOU ONCE TRtY Carter's Little Liver Pille
for sick headtache, bilousness or constipation,
you will nover lie without! them. They are
pureby vegetable; amall. anti easy to take,
Don' fcrget tire place. . .

Laurier ill ire Cie Premier of Canada iat Cire
end of five years, or after the first appeal to the
.people.---Waterloo. Advertiser.

TE BEsT MEDICAL writers claim that the sue
cessful remedy for nasal catarrh must be non-
irritating, easy of application, and one that wil],
by its own action, reach all the remote sores and
ulcerated surfaces. « The history.of the efforts te
treat catarrh during the past few years obliges
us ta admit that only oneremedy has complstely
met these conditions, and that is Ely's Cream
Balm. This safe and pleasant remedy has mas-
tered catarrh as nothing else has ever done, and
lboth phsicians and patients freely concede this
f act. Bigre - distrassing sympomb quiokly
yield t oIt,

BROOK 1VVICTIONS.
Tenants Barricaidtng Their Homes-A Ter.

rible Cuerse Quickly Fuilled.

DUmoLIs, Jîiy 5.-Tire preparation on botli
sides on Cie Brook estate buar more the appear-
once o! acpual war!ome tCan the mere execution
o! legai tiicrues. Willing liand iraive been
engageti for a couple a!ftisys in feling trucs,
the trunke being placed bebind windows and
doors and nailed fast together with iron spikes
in a way which transforme the cottages into
fortresses.

In the two story house of Patrick Kavanagh
ho has made arrangements- tocut away the
staircase and reist until his family are driven
out through the bedroom windows. The saine
spirit appears to animate all the tenant@. It is
likey that this eviction campaign et Co lgraney
will e as nenomorable as those at Glemnbeigh and
Bodyke.

WHO THE L&NDLORD I,.
Mr. Brook, a wne merchant, of Dublin, is

the landlord, and Captain Hamilton, secretary
of the Landlords' Defence Asociation, is the
arent of the property, which cotera a wide area.
It lies on Sloap's1 Hills, not far from the beauti-
ful vale of Glenmtaluoe. The soil is jpoor and
the people p>orer. The rente exactedti are froin
thirty to forty per c-nt hirher thau Griffith's
valuation. This it i-, complain the tenante,
that induced theun to sdopt the plan of camn-
paipl, which was ,ut in operati o an the estate
inonthst ago by Slnon Dillon, M.P., when a
claim for a reduction of thimty per cent was
made.

SPEcIMEN IORICKS.
For instance, Lawrence Keogh holds thirty-

eight acres, valuation £26, rent £36 ; Patrick
Ktîvanagh, fifty acres, valuation Ë3t, rent £62,
and the saine praIîioir holds god thlirugh
sxty other tenancies.

Tlie estates-on which most of Che itenants
have been settlers for generations, a fact which
makes these proce-edings all the liarder-be-
longed originally to a Colocel Ford. Iliti
nephew acted as agent and tw-s engaged on
one o:casion in carrying out eigiteei evictions.

A CUIs QUICKLY ANSWERE.
The last person thrown out on th roadside

was an old woman. who, falling on lier kne-,
invoked curses on the agent.

'May yu never eue your own home again !"
sie shrieked.

Ford, while returning froi th- evictions, was
thrown off hic hnrte and killed.

A. general reduction was made, an<d matterm
went on penceably until theIi prm.înprty was sold
to Brook, who at once raied the t tens to their
ori inal figure.

ft is very possible that the Corcion Act will
take effect before these evictiois rend, in which
cise they may becomne the pi-netr test cases.
The scen of the contest ii in tht- borough of Mr.
.T. 1'. Rediiond, M.., who is a pru<dent but
plucky campaigner. Gret intere-st i felt abut
thei iatter in Nationalist circles.

ASTONISHING SUCCES.
It is the dutty of every person who has ie t

IBoschic's Ortian Surup to let its wonderfil
rualities be known to their friends in lcring
Consumpnition, -i-vere Coighs, Croup, Asthima.
Pneuoiai, and in fact all throaat aid hmg dis-
e ises. No person catin isel wir.hout i iiiediater
relief. Three dose.s will relie e any eti, :nl

o-e onsidf-r it the duty or a 1>rtggi-Ct- t-i ro
conmendiC to hthe uir dying eonsiitit v-,ut
benst C ) ry onu bnttie, as 80,000 tiazen blirai. c
were sold last year, and not one case where it
failed was rportoi. Such a medicine as the
Ocmrran Sryrup canrot h utiroowidely known.
Ask your drutggist about it. Saimple bottles to
try, sold at 10 cetit. Re;gular size, 75 enits.
S(Id by all Druggist. and Dealers iii the UntJmit-d
States and Canada.

TIH[E "PENNY-WISE POLICY."
TH POST31ASTEIR tENEItAL'S WEAK ExcUsE FOR

THE STAilP NUISANCE.
OTTAWA, July 7.-In an interview with iHon.

Mr. McLelan, postinaster-general, with refer-
ence ta the reduction of the comission litheito
allowed stationers and others who sell pos§tagl;
stampsg, lie said that the reduction to 1 r-r cent
was mad in the interests of econommy, aid that

lhe did not think it would cause any incon-
venience to the publie or reduce the revente
fron the sale of stanps. In Great Britaim
and the Unmted Sates no commission
was allowed to stamnp vendors, and i the
former country they had to give bonds
for one hundred pound . The commiision
traid here last year amotunted tr atout forty
thousand dollare, two-thirds of which will be
saved by the reduction. Tihe commission al-
lowed used to be 5 per cent. and wihen it was
reduced to 3 there was a great outcry, but the
dealers hai not given up sellimg stairipe. They
found that keeping stamps for sale attracted
custon ta their i ntos, and so they will continue
to keepî tham. There are about forty starîp
vendor ain Ottawa, and the feelimg against the
reduction is very strong. Several of the lead-
ing stationers say tlthy will discontinue the
sale of stamps when their presient stock rini
out. James Hopie ·& Co., wo ruine the t:tmpn
couintr in the post offlee, iave nritfied the post-
master that they intend giving itu up. Therer iN
not much probability of anyone ese takini' it,
and tii postmaster says hte suipjli ppomes the clerks
will have ta sell stmps aCt the wicket.

IIolloamro's Pills.-Thie ills of life are increased
tenfold by the mode of life sor many have toe
lead ; most especially is this the case amionght
the toiler in our factories and ige workshops .
of tl.e manufacturing districtsi, whose dligestions -
becomo imîpaired and nervous syetirs debili-
tated by the protracted confinement and i-n
forced deprivation of healthy out-di r exerci..
The factory workers may altost be sai to have
di-seasesoet their own, r-ardily ar-nable, how-
ever, to treatnent if not allowed to pnr. cre- un-
checked. HJollowny's Pilli are the m sii.t t-l!c etutal
rermedy over disc-vere-d foîr the cure o! hiver anti
stomaoch comaptaintn, asr the-y act sureliy biut
gently, reguatting Cire secretiouns wvithout weak.-
ening Chu nerves an interfering wvith the dbaily
work. ._________

MR. L AURIER AS LE ADER

Mm. Blake manChles fallen on Mr. Laarier's
shroalders. ,Just befora thre cession closed Mi.
Laurier forally accepîted tira leaiershîip. lie
owas choasen for Chie responsible positliin- of!
leader byhiis Liberal colleagues in Parliamnt.
We douam Chuechoice o wise onu-. Mrm. Luoriet'
oughrt ta mnake a g-reait and successful leader.
Ho iras hadi vast political experience. Hle iras
long houa recognized by his party tint tIre
country as ant orator anti statesman a! Cie firet
rank. Living in corrupt Cimes omit fightCing
corrupt anti unscropulous mua, ire htas kept huit
gooti aname anti repuotation pure andi froc t ram
taint. His integrity is o! Cthat igh
order whicn would make hlm ratier
cut cff iris right hand thran ta a
meran, or corrupt aCt himelf, on countenance IL
in others. Hie views are broadi, toleranC anti
stuateemanlike. He le in Chu bust o! Chu Comm a
Liberal-a firm believer in Cie îeople and an
chamtpien ef pepular rights. le os as bitter
on enemv as Mn. Blake of tire corrupt system
under whnih Che country is being governe. Mr.
Laurier iras great anti popular gifts whiichr we
are sure willshine withrmore splundar thon ever,
nw -that liehias become thehre sponser ib! l goft
leadiersiiarg In all human probability rm.

Total........................... 85,411,045
The expenditure on capital account last year
was 89,177,649. Taken altogether the staîtC-
ments so far are satisfactory. The-y show that,
alter all the accounts of the year are settled:
there will probably be a snall surplus on ac.
count of consolidated fund, that the net imcrease
to the nublic debt will be trifling compared to
the q26,751,415 last year and that this increase
will be greatly exceeded by the amounts apent .
on capital account.

Amos Huidgin, Toronto, writes : "I have been
a sufferer froin Dyspepsia for the past six years.
Al the remedies I tried proved. useless, until
Northrop & Lymal's Vegetable Discovery and
Dyspeptic Cure was brought under my notice.
I aveused two bottles with the best results,
and can WiLh confidence rccommend iL:to those

-flioted i lib<e pianner,"

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION
TO REv. FATHER WHiMSAN, P P, 0F ST. PATIICK'S-

CHURoH, oTT%AV.
Last: Suinday afternoon, immediately after

Bigh Mass in St.'.Patrick's Church, Ottawa, the
parîshionuesandtihie beading Irisimen frain

t arisof ciy vaiteonRev.
hm witi an ald'es expressive of the usteem inwhiicir lie is huIt in tire cil y, andtioih a purse

ta defray the ex penes of hie holiday trip to theopd country, vhic he purposes takmag.
Princiau lMacCabe, of the Normal School,met trhe adte s. Before reading, lue referredin bref but c olqent terms to the circumstanceswirichî liti] Cie Bd Clienttoguther. IHe spoke o!

Futrhtur hVIielai's work tin Ce .ariait a!kCire
el -n ties which bound th e parilioners to
Father Whelan, and the pleasare vhicli al rmustfeel in knowing that a well earned holiday wnsto be takte iby him.

The followmng is the address.-
fRcv. M!. J. W-lma, P.P., S. Patrick's, Otaa

REv. AND ).AL FATHfER,-It is a pleasure
and a gratification to your parrisioners to meetyou as we do to-day. It i a pleasutre and agratification t us to have the oppirttinity-thetirst afforde si since yu can a ouur pastor-
to exprees to you.the deep regard and esteel,
whieb ove entertain fr you as a Prieslt and as a
man.

Six years ago you cae a mong ui. This
church in whichi we tre asaembltd, the
ceremonies of religion cariied out o a every
occas on s0 impressively, the schools, the
asylrtuts, the varions societies-al attest
yîtuIr ulnftlgging zeal in the cause of our
htoly religien and your care for tiî spi-.

rituali and tenporal wants of your plr .W e have adnired, we have feit, the rower
amrione u•c. 4 he state a Cofthie par.sh to-day tarr
tuhe state of religion withi its bouindrtries spe
for yo uit re thtan our feable oars cin do. Ani
w-e are ctruly glad that the owell.-arn, wvll-
dlese-roed holidaiy is granîted to ayou. Our i-arts
willbe Vitlh yoru ev-et-y dauy of yurtî bslience,
W.ishing and raying that rt--ry nimuiunt umay

ie ycu new hialth and igor-.
A d yui will % isit th e darr ol land, the land

rf rur fithers. SaIlcute- it for usi. Salute ourusin-e for rus. Say to themn aur hlit-ta beat in
ytt"'l'ty for th,.-ir tritls tii slietings, with.
hop.ua.i faitl iii ; glrus resurr-ctitnof Ireland, a miu-tion for eve tror-.

V r wouild ask y03ou tae.pt tit accurtalnîy-
ing , ures ia smnlb I Itoien of ouru egard and

4u i ot vchliis. u n w ou ( nl i t , ui -ur
j3urney anti a safr re'urn to ius ouce mut i.

s qr"il on bialf of the parishionir of St.
lPtrick s and the Irish rof the rit).

. William Mackiay, John A. M 1Cb 1)JstephI
Sa:ig igir ici rl Ntgle. ai-ces Latlciford.
I Rya, .J. C. Enrghi Willnti Dav:, P. E

i : u, Il. 1'. Brophy. fainles Whiite, W illiau
\Val, P'. A. Egeson, Johnl O'Loiry, Villiam
tioe, Marti ' 0Gtrs, PI. Ialæril, R. A.

Starrït, C. Nevil!e, 1. I. O'C- nnor.
I h4pursentn, colltanililng rni r fouinmlindred

dollar, wa pire-t-lby Ir. . . C. iniright.
l;at li r l-li mtaro a fe-iing r-y -and

tm I goiurrd-byt to those preeit, tr blin r-
'tri ".I 1lî- icrirch being fille<i.

ADUL'l'ERATI IEI) DY ES
ari- suntlies foitt-r -il 01 tl ubbi :u i alwakys4
u-e seriu r'lo a-rn ditiaI b itm ut. hu):nond

,Y. ) uî i-r n p r b -y yars of upoi fular
u--, :uil tr itlwiys ru: at rclinl. te
no -,ther. : culOr ON I.Y 10 lNTS each,

NOTIS F- M -bIl C.\l'ITA.
mE N ANti t i r t-c tit i'ST

(himwat~ , -Jruîlys.--l1iior-morouew ut rrw.l, Ga:<Uic
iI, dc<mtrcry Cri hit cCisCriît, crînttiîu titatu

ni .une and f th clebt n, 30thI of .1rnne. It las
beenuuiitail to holl back the .1lîne staternint
Un- ii tite book of the dmliaor'tient.torefilia)i>
clo-oid for the ticaIl yar and thnlî publ ilh the
repnit of the ytar i but, on accoiuit of the re-
Iution adopte in the Coinions last setui, it
has been decided to publisl tle Junie igires
miow, anatl supeientary statenîient in S-
ternber wlu n the book rare tinaîlly rurI-wd. It
inut therefore b borne in muind that ithe tigures

telow w-l Il ieconilerably alti-red ly the
fin ts atîtnemt t it- n preent murplus wiu lb- re-
nînuci-ri anti thto net debt correspiondingly mi-
cri-osi1 -i

Revenuer antI Iexpenditure for hei miontl ri
June :- 

q1673(Custons.........-.................- ,27,3
E xcipe .. . .. ... .. ... .. . .. .. . ...... . 0 , 5
P ost othee. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ... . 10 , 0l'u iI c works, icluiiing railwaysr.... 266,700

licella n eouis.. ... . .... .... ... . ..... 18(;,,3000'lsrîlantts--------- ---

S 2,698,0fi1
To M ay 31....... -........ ......... 31,132,088

Total. .................. ...... 833 80,119
Expenditur la mJiuei...............2,107, 350
To May 31...-.......-.........-...-... 2 , 3

Tital.........................831,373 713
sh oving a prueserit criirl>ls of $2,456,431, oIlich
will, lioweve-r, ue conusieraibly rti-etlc iltwhen,
al paoymeIIInts ou tuaccoint ut the clas lisctl yori
l ve e-t. made.

' itE i E R'ts mtEcEirr-s
Ti- rifpt for the twelve nonth- ar' t

friloows .-

IX-ie----- -- · · ·- · ·- ·-· · ·-.-. · ·-.-.-. 5,7{-t,flt
I , e 'u t r."i ,u - · · 1 W017

I bh o rk s ... .. .. .. . .... . . . . . . .. ..

M e a e u ... . ... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .

r o tal. . . ................
mI c 8r. r i h th---ameperiodlast- yar te

fri vwmitg chaîng rs a l w.ar ,30-J
C t o ................ .. . 2,3 0,140
P oJ' i .t o .....m ... ......... -. . 1 0, 150
Publictu ok-, iu.luding railways 101,530

The dîcreassc arre :-
E xcise-.--.--..-..--.--.--..-..--.--.--..-..$ 3-1 0-17
Mliscellaaeus....--.-.--.-.--.-..-.-...-. . Si.110

Tire dr-lt -r.atcetr:ent o! June isas fr-lhlows -- -
Fundedi dbebt, ; ayable im Englandt. .$h71,7;333;
bntec dai, payable in Canîa. a. . 5,675,10
N.;oe ci rou I n.îtt.rî . .-.-..-.-.-.--.-.-. .. ,375,
Sauingsi banks.--..-..--..-..-- ..-- ...-- 8--75
,rrst funa ...................... ,aîs,¶
r'ovince acconuunte.....-.-...-.-..-..I .. 30:u,-5

Mliscellaneorus anti bankinmg aoc-ounts 1, 19i6,73r
Total------------27020.3"

Sinkmg fnd....-- .-..-.-.-..,-..-.--.-8 18,96,531
Other trusts-.-.--.-..-.-..-.......-.-... ,701,816;
Province aococounmts...-........-.....7,53,468
Miscellneoout ndarnkimg accountmis 1l91!,79ui

Total.-..-.....-..... .....-.--....- ,45,173,h11
Net debt-June 30..................25,0r2h,762
This shcows Oan increase orf 81,s67#50 during Chis
year, wh-ich wil lincuru-asedt owhenr h- toCal,
figurei are marIe upî.

T H Enu E's ExPENDIOTURIE.
Thie expendttiture on caîpital accourut for Cthe

e ar hras lit-n :-
ublic orks, includning railways... 8,89h9,87î

D)omainion bands................... 17,0%;I
Subsidies ta railways...-.-.-...-.-..1.. 14103


